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TIIE NEXT MEETING OF THE WOI{GA PARK RESIDENTSI ASSOC.

IATION WILL BE IIELD ON FRIDAY 14TH OCTOBER IN THE

COMMI'NITY CO?TAGE'AT 8 P.M.
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te::v e De-velopment donntttfle
l,tive fnom the ktndergartBh

)Ia,)i' thereon. I.t ts
?Ft:: ciPl e and t'hat it
.It" cted that lt uiIL

It uqs d to the Association that
a plan submitted by itb

to open drain between the kti and 'the tennld cour"bg

and to mct a barbeclue area and adq
r:nderstood that the Shire aFproves the dev
utlL be bo'sted and considered by the Council'

tim;'lie@b uork is commeneedhave a 1or^r priorlty and that it wilL be some

tf it !s adopted.

The :Associatlon uas arCvlsed by Cr.Robyn Barker that the proposed toilet 
_

block neat the netball co'lrts las been recommended to proceed. She dtd
, 11ot knoil."when rnrork r,rould eommencebut expected that tt uas Ilkely to be

; betr.leen nou ancl next r^rinter. It app-'esps also that internal toilets for
the hall uiIL a1so. go ahead in the near future.

WIJAL_}{JGTIT
A Wonga Par.k Hi-''o---'.cal Night is to be lr.eld on FRIDAY 21ST-09T0BER. 1983 al
8.oo p.m. at the ldwPrt Hil4. Gr:est Partlclpants r^ril-I be:

Mr, Gl.lyn James
it{rs. Dot Smith
Mr. tes Read
Mr, Fred Renton
Mrs. Margaret Boyer

Films and slides ,,,ri11 be shor,,n. B ring your oun photographs ard other
items of historical interest. Please glve your support to this evenlng
by attending vrith your family and f.-iends. AI-MISSION FREE. Tea and
coff"" lriI1 be serr/ed. Pleasc bring a plate. The evening ls sponsored
by the Wonga Park Distrlct Residents: Association.

RAI}IFALL
'Dlrtng Septenber 94 mm (3,26 inehes) of rain v,ere r€corded. A total of
1% C (7-.16 lnches) of rain fell drring August and Septernber io bring. the
total for the first nine months of the year to 580.50 rnn (n.ZO inches).
The average annual rainfall forWonga Park is 828 mrn (33.12 inches)o
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CCD,IMIINITY COTTAGE (Old yarra Road opposite tennls courts)
Clntact: Sue Couper 722 1738

Robyn Dennis 722 1/+61

Jerrny Upton 722 1/+/+6

The nexb meeting for the Wonga Park Comnnrnity Cottage uiIl be held on
Thursday 3rd November at 10 a.n. A -frlendly welcome for a1lr

Wood tnt Giftsj This month Kathy Harrison uilI shou her extensive and
exclusive range of uooden giftware at the Cottage on Thursday 13th October
at 1 p.m. Nature alone governs the growth and graining of uoods and no
tr^lo trees, even of the same species, are allke. This is why eaeh piece of
Woodln t Giits wooduare . is an original that . cannot be . drrplicated at' man I s
u111. This is a great chance of early Christmas shopping at competitive
prices with a huge range of exeell-ent gifts such as toys, chopping boards,
kltchen aceessories, bathroom l^,ear and a range of wooden classiqs, e.g.
hand turned pedestals'in several finishes, mirrnrs, clocks and trays,
Kathy also carries art interesting range of sea sheIls at very reasonable
prices. Bankq.ard is welcome and r^riII not be charged t your account until
the day of delivery, usually three ueeks after ordering Afternoon tea
viIL be provided. Ask a friend to come along, it r^rill be an enjoyable
afternoon.

!""9ligb!iggt 
'Htve 

ven g.rtli=ed stained 91 ss and thought you would
like to try your hanQ.at" lhi6 !ha! has a thousand year. hi

.""iIttle'on "t ration, designsr'ete., ild Stnd'Fgfeat
ideas bor Chris ontacting 836 26% after 6 p.m. Amy

r^rlll glad1y glv this fascinating craft.
i'V: "

Art Group: Tuesday *d$nirrgs postponed until frrrther interest shoun.

Pottertr: Vacancies still exist.in day and evening classes. For ma-ny

people, uorking r^rith clay has become a lcind of therapYr a F -ety.rialve,
a rray f,o rediscover sone of the basic qualities of life of rr^lise strbnerged .:

ln a machine-dominated'" . Our enthisiastic potters Mrs,Leigh.Wills ;'
(day time) ancl Kerryn Barr (evening) teach al-1 the techni -ues of this craft,
tnspiring their students to make successful pottery r,lhicn can be put to
practical use or r:,'splayed uith pride in their home.

Aerobicg: irlith the sumrnsr months not too far a,uay no,"r is the tine to jein
in the fwr r^rorking out r^rith Jane Fonda. The up-tempo muslc fonns the basis
for a series of careflrlly stmctured exercises uhich utilize each part of
your body in s5ecific sequence. Whethdr yourre 15 or 50 uith the help of
the Jane Fonda Workout Tape and a little'hard r,lork you can achieve a r,leII-
pr"oportioned healthy body - not to mention the outuard glou that comes from
feellng good inside. The aerobics group begins at 9.15 a,m. sharp every
Monday, Vlednesday and Friday and the'beginnersr rlorkout lasts approximately
35 minutes. We are feeling the benefits alreaCy and uhen r,rerve mastered
the beginners stage itts honed that at leas'u one day per week ulll be
devoted to the advanced level. Cost for non-mernberc 5W per day - members
free. If tady Di finds time to do it, so cal you.!

Toy Llbralv: The Toy Library has been operating at the Cottage for a year
nou and has proyed to be a uorthr^rhil-e venture for our young Wonga Parklans.
The toys, jigsau puzzles, story-telling tapes anO other creative activities
are of eicl[ent itandu"d and quallty. The subscription for tr,relve nonths
is $11. for one child or'$1/+ for tr,ro or more children. _If you are interested
ln bee6ming a member please ring Jenny Upton on "/22 1/146. The next Toy
Library day is Tuesday 11th October from 11.3O ?.D. to 12.30 p.m. and open
every following fortnight"



OCI4MIINIIY COTTAGE (Contd. )

A reminder that the cottage is available for hire as a venue for comrnrrnity

meetings for a srnall fee.-. Mrs. Aird r^rill be pleased to take bookings on

722 1242,

CI,ASSES OFFERED BY THE COTTAGE FOR TERM III:

MONDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

'Aerobics

Leadliehtinq

Tutor

Stretch Serding Course

, Tutor

Tov Library
Contact ,t

Aerrcblcs

Spinnine & I&_av.i!g-

Contact

'Art
Tutor

Pottgrv DAY
Tutor
Contact

9.15 a,m, sharp

1-3p.m. (duy
7 .3o -- 9.30 p.m. (evening)
Amy Adams $6 2693 after 6 P.m.

9,15 - 11.15 a.n.
Judy Place on 722 154+

Fortnightly
Jenny Upton on 722 1l+46

9.1 5 a.m.

,
on 722

1.-3
Mrs.
Chris izz r6t"z

FRIDAY

. 
BEVERIY ROIIE

ADRIAN TUNG
KATY FA}KHAUSER
ALLISON FUNG

. ERROLI.;EN FUNG

NATURE WALI( ON YARRA BRAE

Despite inclenent ueather our .farnily
attended and most successfttl. Our
must go to John Reid the naturalist,
Sewice ald the'BissettJoh:tsons.

. 7,,15 - 9.15 P.m.
Kerryn Barr on 722 1/+/+O after 5 p.m.

.. Electric pottersr r,rheel available for
use at Cottage and all firing doqe
l-ocally for'very reasonable cost.

).lJ a,m. :

Pass Third Grade
PrE1iminary tArFlrst Grade Hieh B

Preliminary High B and First Grade Credtt
Prelirainary High B

Preliminary High B

Walk llith A Naturalist r,las very r^relI
thadrs for a very uorthr^lhlIe enperience
Bill Clifford of the National Par{cs

. Potterrr EVENING
'. Tutor
.i ,- .:'

Aerrcbics

MUSIC EXA]4INATIONS

The follor,ling students uere successflrl at the conelusion of the yearrs
examinations !n music conc}icted by A.lni.E.B. :-

1.1 a.m.
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DISCOVERY TRAIL

Research into suitable buil-dings and sites of interest is r^1e11 undel^$tay; "

li-O y"" f.nor^r that Forest Gate (Wtrite Lodge) uas bnce a quest house uhere

""io"r and actresses took holidays; that the ,Post Office has been situated
!n three clifferent localities; that there used to be a cannery in Larrnders
Avenue; and that there riras once a shop in 01d Yarra Road.

vou can help us - tde are interested to knor^l:-" Are there arly ripple iron houses still standing?
The site of tirei rnud'house r^rhere Baishers Lived.
If anyone hqs .a can or a label from the cannery.
Are there any:obvious remains of the-oId road built by
Mr, Reacl?-

.... orrd the sixty-four dol1ar question:-

Perhans
1)
2)
3)
lr)

5)

If you have anY infonnationt
to share please contact:-

JilI Dreu

which ls the ol-dest'house -tn thg district'

.Rob1m Fanhhauser
Pam FaIIon
Lynda Hickling

photos, stories or memories you uorlld liJce

722 1808
722 1730 " .
722 1618
722 1755

o. o of you would
p.m. Tuesday lEth Ostober at,

I
be
22

ed ime Hanrest Thanksgl
dance and an outdoor c

Holy Communlon. all donations of produce vrhich u9fe
Mission ofdistributed io th Alcoholics Reeovery Centre e4d lhe

St.James and St

St.Frangi_s_psy_- Bf6iglneiL:_e_tS_. 
= 

SUAdav gtir OctoUgr a! q. Bring

-.-

t "t"Ji-;;d /our pets. fhere r^rill_be a guest speaker from-our local-
'Animal Care Centre BIue
and the Wo1f. I 

,

C.ross ,as r^lell as a dramatization of St.F64rr.cis

Betibving & BeloneirlL continues as usual at /+.OO

afFscnool age children. AI1 uelcome.

WONGA PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL (UrOtey'Road)

SPR]NGTNVIE COUNTRY TAIR NOVE}'BER fl}I 10 A.M. -

.2:*

p.m. on rnursdifS ror ':' 
" r,l!

3 p.m.

Come one and aII and join in the fun r^rhile supporting your locAl school.-
There r'1i11 bet-p1"nty 

of enlertainments - pony ricres, kitt the rat,

i,lluffitfi :,'liiil3.l;?::'1il.'ffi il" :' iiil"l':::"fiit""
shy 'et'c. ,
Plenty to eat - Ice cream, soft drinks, hot dogs,
ples and pasties, donuts, fairyfloss, barbeque,
devonshire teas,

: Plenty to buy - eakes, gourmet food, arts & craft-s, - .*'
uhite elephant, books, syeets, plants, shor^rbagsr'

, pre-loved clothes and toys,

ii:;ih4 ;,: : : 
" 

: i: i:':t I lri: :l I 
- i: :T' H' { I h3? 

" 

:'l'' o )

A&ertisine - There uiIL be the opportunity for btsinesses to advertise their
serarices over our P.A.System. Foi a dcnation of $25.your buslness uiIL be men-

tioned every hour throughout tl'te day. Please ring David Cox 722 1209 aft'er 7 pm.

meet:


